
GOSHEN PUBLIC LIBRARY AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING 

 

MINUTES OF AUGUST 17, 2009                                       REGULAR MEETING 

 

CALL TO ORDER 
 The regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Goshen Public Library and Historical 

Society was called to order at 7:30 p.m. on August 17, 2009 in the meeting room of the Library.  

The presiding officer was Tiffany Milidantri.  

 

PRESENT 

 Seven members of the Board were present: William Courtney, Laura Engle, Tiffany 

Milidantri, Ellen Mary O’Brien, James Tarvin, Frank Wolter, and Esther Zaccone.  These 

members constitute a quorum. Also present Matt Gomm, Director, and Jack Denman, Principal 

Account Clerk.  

 

ABSENT  

 None. 

 

PRIVILEGE OF THE FLOOR 

 Bob Chaffee reported to the Board that the condition of the property need attention. 

Eleanor Kuhns spoke about having a client in the library who was trapped between the 

stacks until she was able to crawl on her hands and knees to help free him.  

Don Herring spoke on his concern that the library was considering two moves before 

settling on a new permanent home. The board assured Don that we are not looking for a 

temporary new home. 

Kate Schmidt from Goshen Joint Rec wants to know if they can enter into discussion on 

their possible use of a portion of the land.  

 

 

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF JULY 13TH, 2009   

 RESOLVED that the minutes of July 13, 2009 regular meeting be accepted. Motion, Frank 

Wolter. Second, Ellen Mary O’Brien.  Obstain James Tarvin Approved (6-0-1). 

  

TREASURER’S REPORT 

 The Treasurer’s report was presented by Jack Denman, with a comment that we are off to 

a good start.  

RESOLVED to accept the treasurer’s report as presented by Jack Denman.  Motion, Frank Wolter. 

Second, James Tarvin.  Approved (7-0-0). 

 

DIRECTOR’S REPORT 

 Matt Gomm presented the Director’s Report. Included topics were; the Summer Reading 

Program; report on the move of the computer equipment to the basement storage area and the 

interface of the new copier; the new newsletter to be mailed out the first week in September with; 

a savings of $1500; new website design being advanced with the help of a local firefighter; and 

the setting of regular staff meetings to take place on the Friday after board meetings at 9am.
 
 A 

report from the Reference Desk was submitted with topics including collection development; 

programming; publicity; Library Access and the Wheelchair incident; and the statistics for 

program attendance. Additionally, Youth Service reported the statistics for June 09 programs. 



NEW BUSINESS 

A. GOVAC  Brian Degnan and Bill Moore from GOVAC spoke to the board on their 

efforts to find a new home for GOVAC. They want to be considered for a partnership 

in the land. Questions were discussed about purchasing 1 or 2 acres, their desire to 

remain in the village and what would be their land purchase budget. They invited the 

Board to check with their current neighbors as to what can be reasonably expected 

from having GOVAC as neighbors on the land. They represented themselves as quiet 

and clean with a low impact on the neighborhood.   

B. Physical Resources Committee reported on their findings (see attached sheet) Jim 

Tarvin spoke on each item.  

C. Land Mortgage Frank Wolter spoke on his desire to have more information about 

reducing the principle on the land loan. Jack has been instructed to seek information 

from the bank on what it will cost to redo the mortgage with varying principle 

amounts. 

 

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

A. Wawayanda Contract David Cole spoke to the Board on behalf of the people of 

Wawayanda to request a renewal of the contract. Renewal shall be set as an action 

item for Sept. 14
th
. 

B. Historical Society Advisor Committee Jim Tarvin reported that a committee has been 

established, consisting of members; Jim Tarvin, Ann Roche, Martha Bogart, Ed 

Conner, Kit Wallace and Michelle Figliomeni. 

C. Discussion on a parade float for the Labor Day Parade was entered into and decided 

not to participate this year.    

 

PRIVILEGE OF THE FLOOR 

 Mrs. Wolter would like to see the problems with the library pointed out to the public.  

Paige Cody wants the public to be made aware of the faults of the building and the efforts 

by the board to improve the building. 

Don Herring likes the GOVAC proposal and likes the income generated by the 

Wawayanda contract. 

Jennifer Cullen informed the board that she will be leaving for college, and will have to 

resign as a page, but will be available for work between semesters and next summer. She 

thanked the board for the four year employment opportunity.  

 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 

 RESOLVED that the Board enter into executive session at 9:55pm for the discussion of 

contractual matters.  Motion, Laura Engle.  Second, Ellen Mary O’Brien Laura Engle.  Approved 

(7-0-0) 

 

 RESOLVED that the Board end executive session at 9:59pm.   Motion Ellen Mary 

O’Brien. Second Frank Wolter. Approved (7-0-0) 

 

 RESOLVED that the The Human Resources Committee met and recommended that the 

Board of Trustees appoint Matt Gomm as permanent Director of GPLHS. 

 Motion, Jim Tarvin.  Second, William Courtney.  Approved (7-0-0).  

 

 

 

 



ADJOURNMENT 
 RESOLVED that the meeting be adjourned at 10:00 p.m. Motion, Jim Tarvin.  Second, 

William Courtney.  Approved (7-0-0).  

 

 

 Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

Carol T. Cullen 

Next Meeting:  September 14, (Monday) 2009 at 7:30 p.m. Regular Meeting 

  

 


